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Comparative studies on chloropfasts of norma) and pigment dcfifi-
ent mutant [dantssfiow effects of genetics factois on tfie (fevefojnuent
and function of cfdorojdasts ( M a c f a c f t f a n  ct  Z a f i k  1963. H u n  
MM3. W e t t s t e i n  1!)61). Accorifingfy, tfiecfiforojifasts, wfiicfifiavc 
been fifock in structuraf organization a t different stages, show differences 
in capacity of CO^ fixation antf in jifiotosyntfietic activ ity  (F a f u d i 
e t af. 1963, ti  y  u r j á n et af. 1966).
fn [)fants witfi C,,-dicarboxyfic acitf [latfiwav, tfie type of CO., fixa­
tion is cfosefy (connected witfi the anatomy of the feaf and the structure 
of the efiloropfasts (L a c t s c ft 1969). These ptants [tossess an accurate 
regufation of activities of tfie carhoxvfating enzvmes (H f a c  k et a) 
1969).
K a n n a n g a r a  (M)69) found, tliat tfie synthesis an<) activation
of ¡'if'ufoscifiptiospliatc carhoxyfa.se arc connected witf) structural diffe­
rentiation of tfie efiloropfasts. D ie activity of [ifiosjiliojivruvate carboxv 
fase was found to fie inffuencedbythe intensity of iffumination (H a t c h 
et af. 1969).
In tfie present work we examined tfie effect of different intensitv 
of iffumination on tfie structure of chforoptasts and on tfie activities of 
photosynthetic carboxylases in mesopfiyfl and bundfe-sficatfi tissue.
Materia) and methods
Heeds of norma) and two carotenoid mutant of Zc/, nMp/.s L., nccumu 
fating fvcopene or ^-carotene, were grown at constant temperature of 
25°C, in (fark. 6 (fays ofd leaves were iffuminated for 12 hours at an in­
tensity of 100 and 1000 iux.
The controf feaves were grown in (fark.
The representative sampfes of controf and iffuminated feaves were 
fixed in 2% KMnOj, buffered with veronaf acetate (pH 7.4), embedded
i)) durcu[<;tn and sectioned with a Porter-Blun) ultr:t))ticroto))te. Prepara 
tions were examined in a KEM — 1 ciectron tnitn'oscojte.
1.0 g sanij'les of control and itiuminated leaves were used to separate 
the mcsophvl! and ])arct)chym:t.-sheath cells, with the method of B j o r k- 
m a n  and C a n  lit (1069). The pigment determination was carried 
out it) ethyl ether solution with the multi-wawclength method (F a ! u d i 
D a n i e l  et ah 1970).
Activities of rihulosediphosphate carboxylase (HnDB carboxylase 
EC 4.1.1.39) and phosphopyruvate carboxylase (PKP-carboxylase EC 
4.1.1.31) were determined by measuring the incorporation of"C from 
H^COg in the presence of i)-ribu!ose-l.3-diphosphate tux) phosphopy- 
ruvatc, respectively ( N a g y  eta l. 1971).
Acid-stable radioactivity was determined by litpud scintillation­
counting (N u c 1 c a r C h i c a g o 724), the samples were prepared bv 
B u s h ct H a t) s c n 's (1963) t))cthod.
Results
Chlorophyll (a+b) contents of the leaves (Table 1) indicated, that 
illumination of etiolated seeds was favourable only lbr normal leaves. It) 
this case the intensity of chlorophyll (a + b) synthesis w:rs higher at H)00 
lux, than at 100 lux. At low-intensity illumination the mutant leaves 
contained a small quantity of chlorophyll (a+b), but 1000 lux was dama­
ging for them, decreasing their chlorophyll content.
Totit) ohlorophy)) (a  ! '0  co n ten t ton! < 0^ iixa tion  )<y earhoxytatinH: enxym es am) th e ir 
d istribu tion  betw een two typos ot eb)or«p)asts in norm a) and mut a n t  maize [oaves, 
irroun  nm lor <)))!oront ittum ination  in tensity
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Distribution of chlorophyll between parenchyma-sheath and mesop- 
hvl) seemed to be different, when comparing normtd and mutant leaves. 
At an illumination of 100 lux the percentage of chlorophyll was lower in 
the parenchyma sheath of normal leaves, than in the mutant ones. In 
the leaves illuminated with 1000 lux, this distribution changed; it was 
increased in normal leaves and decreased in lycopenic ones. The ¿ycaro- 
tenic mutants practically lost their chlorophyll (a+b) content.
The in vivo capacity of total (XT fixation considerably increased in 
normal leaves, in consequence of an illumination with 100 and 1000 lux. 
Total ('(T fixation by the carboxylating enzymes was higher etiolated 
mutant leaves, than in normal ones. At different illumination intensitv, 
this high enzyme capacity was practically unchanged both in lycopenic 
and ^-carotenic leaves.
in etiolated normal and mutant leaves the chloroplasts of bundle- 
sheath possessed about one third of the total enzyme activity. This ratio 
decreased in normal leaves, and increased in mutant ones, in consequen­
ce of illumination.
lIuDP-carboxvlase capacity was rather similar in etiolated normal 
and mutant leaves (Table 2). Illumination increased the activity ofenzv- 
me in normal chloroplasts. Under anv experimental condition the UttDP- 
carhoxylase capacity was unchanged in mutant leaves.
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in normal and lycopenic leaves the distribution of this enzyme was 
affected by the illumination. More than half of the total enzyme activity 
was localized in the bundle-sheath cells of normal and lycopenic leaves.
M ateria)
H iu m in a tio n
!ux ! r.w. " ^
% in bundle 
s h e a th
Participation 
in totai CO  ̂
fixation
H tio la ted 17 3 3 5
N orm al 100 13 67 3
1000 54 3 6 7
E tio la te d 15 27 3
L ycopenic 100 13 47 2
1000 18 3 6 3
L tio la tcd 26 42 3
¿[-carotenic 100 22 43 3
1000 26 42 4
[n the ^-mutant the distrittution of RuDP-carboxylase was unaffec­
ted by the illumination. During greening, the P F ['-carboxylase activity 
of normat leaves considerably increased botti at 100 tux and at 1000 iux 
intensity of ihumination (Tabie 3). in etiolated mutant ieaves, the tevet 
of PEP-cartmxylase was timcti higher titan in the norma! ones. Under 
illumination of'different intensity, this enzyme-capacity was unchanged 
or little decreased.
7 / / .
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Etio))lasts of [mndlc-sheatli cells showed asimilar ratiooftota! PEP 
totrtioxylase activity [totIt in normal and in mutant [eaves. The participa­
tion of these chloroplasts in the enzyme capacity decreased in normal 
tissues, and increased in mutant ones, as pre illumination.
Discussion
The activity of RuDP carboxylase and PEP-carboxylase was inves­
tigated. as compared with changes in plastid structure at different inten- 
sitv of iHumination.
in Fig. 1, electron micrographs of normal leaves are shown. Roth 
structure and enzyme capacity are found to be different in etioplasts of 
mcsophyll and of bundle-sheath tissue. At 100 lux. the reduction of the 
prolamcllar body begins, and the gratia appear. This stage of diffe­
rentiation is more expressed in mcsophyll tissue. At the same time the 
intensity of chlorophyll synthesis is higher in these chloroplasts, than in 
bundle-sheath chloroplasts. About !)() per cent of total CtR fixation is 
also localized in the mesophyll cells. This increase of enzyme capacity 
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mental conditions, the activity of this enzyme is mainly affected by illu­
mination.
At a higher intensity of illumination (1000 lux), thylacoid and gratia 
formation occur both in mesophyll and in bundle-sheath ceils, in this 
case the RuDP-carboxylase was found to be increased.
it  has not been established, whether ttie increases in the activity of 
the enzyme resuited from protein synthesis or enzyme activation. Treat­
ment with tight whouid appear to have induced de novo protein (enzyme) 
synthesis, on the other hand, RuDP-carboxylase requires an association 
with a structural component of the chioropiasts ( B r a  d b e e r 1070, 
K a n n a n g a r a 1069).
H r a d b e e r et al. (1070) found, that flashing light was effective 
to increase the chlorophyll synthesis and the activities of some enzymes 
(namely ol RuDR-carboxylase), howewer. a iittie change showed in tbc 
activity of PhP-carboxyiase. At the same time the fine structure of the 
etiopiast was somewhat changed by Hashing light.
During a continuous ¡Humiliation of etioiated leaves, the activities 
oi enzymes increased both inside and outside the chioropiasts (il rad-  
b e e r  et al. 1969).
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Fig. ¡a  C hio rop iasts o f e tio la ted  n o rm al leaves
left: m esophyll; r ig h t:  h u n d le-sh ea th  tissu e ; (I .S 0 0 X )
According by the changes in the fine-structure may have been neces- 
sarry for the synthesis of certain enzymes.
In the case of mutant leaves, the etioplasts show strong heterogenei­
ty. There are found chloropiasts with a structure similar to that of the 
normal ones, and on the other hand, chloropiasts with irregular structure 
(Fig. 2, 3). The FEP-carboxylase capacity of these leaves was much 
higher than that of the normal ones.
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Fig. !!) C h lo rop iasts oi no rm al leal illu m in a ted  w ith  ! HU lux  
le ft: m esophyll; r ig h t: b u n d le -sh ea th ; (13 .200X )
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Fig. It- C h t'iro p tasts  o( norm a) iea fiM u m in a ted  w ith  tool) lux 
) '4 t : m esophy)); r ig h t: ))und)e-sheath ; (4 .4 th)X )
Under the illumination in ttie chloroplast oflycopenic leaves fonna­
tion of gratia, was found. Howewer, the 1000 lux were very damaging for 
[ycopenic plastids, whieli seemed mainly to he destroyed in mesophyll 
tissue. The lamellae were placed concentrically or, in other chioroplasts, 
they were completely destroyed. Real formation of grana could not he 
observed in these chioroplasts. In the mesophyll tissue decreasing the 
capacity of carboxylating enzymes also was found.
The structure of bundle-sheath chioroplasts was not destroyed so 
much. Some grana formation could be observed.
The activity of PEP-carboxylase in the boundle-sheath ctdoroptasts 
was much higher than in the normal ones, in our earlier experiments we 
already found, that in carotenoid mutant maize leaves CO, might be 
caught by PEP-carboxvlase in the bundle-sheath cells in consequence of 
the preponderance of its high capacity over Ru DP-carboxylase activity 
( N a g y  et al. 1070).
In the illum inated (-carotcnic leaves, chioroplasts showed to  be of 
blistered structure  both in mesophyll and in bundle-sheath cells. At 100 
tux some plastids had lamellae with concentrical s tructu re  in the bundle-
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!*'ig. 2a C!H()!0 ])!as tso i e tio la ted  !\(-opt'tii< !t'aves
h'ít:nM'so))!í\H;rÍK!tt:!m!KHt-shfat!t;(H.snox)
Fig. 2b('h!< ):'()p!astso! !\< -o{M 'n ir[(*av t'sn !am inat< 'd \\ith tH H !nx  
up : m esopiiyb; dow n: bun^Üo-shcatb; (4.4И0Х)
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Fig. C hlo rop lasts o f lyeopenie  leaves illu m in a ted  w ith ] 00« lu x
up: m eso p h y ll;d o w n : b u n d le-sh ea th ; (S.SOOx)
5 *
sheath tissue. The enzyme capacity of the iüuminated teaves was similar 
to that oftheetioiatod ones. Both the activity and the distribution of 
enzymes were practicaHy unchanged at different intensities of ihnmina- 
tion.
Destroying the structure of mutant piastids resuited in decreasing 
the chiorophvi) content. This process overtakes destruction of enzyme 
capacity.
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!-'ig. Chtorophists o! ( !iu!atu<!  ̂ rarotrtut (t^aves
up: nusophy!!: (!o\\u: hun(!!c-s)a-atli; (4.400 : !; 2.2(H)X)
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Fig. :thC Inrop ia .4 ts o f^-t'a ro tR n i< 'tcav esiih u n in a t< :d  w ith  iO O iux 
up : tnosophyM; dow n: im ndte-siieat!:; (4.400 : i; Ш .200Х )
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Fig. :!< ( )tloro[<)ast o f  ¿f-carotenit- [caves iUtirninatct) w ith  in c t l in x  
n ]) :n a 'so p h y n ;U o w n :)!u n fU c-sh ea t) i;(4 .4 n ()X )
Summary
At different intensities of iiiumination cliaractciistic stages of (iiff'e- 
rentation were found in nortna! and carotenoid mutant maize teaves, 
))otti in mesopiiyii and iti bundic-shcath c))]oro]j!;rsts. Ttiese structura! 
ctianges were in accordance wit!) the changes in the activities and with 
the distribution of the two carboxvtating enzymes.
In consequence of iiiumination, the activity of KuDP-carboxviase 
and PEP-carboxyiase increased, depending on the intensity of ¡nomina­
tion.
Htiohited mutant tcavcshad much higher i'HP-carboxytase capacity, 
ttian the norma) ones. This was not changed in ¡Humiliated mutant leaves.
HesophvH and bundte-sheath <-h)orop)asts were affected by ¡Humi­
liation in different ways.
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